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W estudy theglassy transition forsim pleliquidsin thehypernetted chain (HNC)approxim ation

by m eans ofan e�ective potentialrecently introduced. Integrating the HNC equations for hard

spheres,we �nd a transition scenario analogous to thatofthe long range disordered system s with

\onestep replica sym m etry breaking".O urresultagreequalitatively with M onteCarlo sim ulations

ofthree dim ensionalhard spheres.

TheHNC approxim ationisoneofthem ostwidelyused approachtodescribethedensity-densitycorrelationfunction

g(x)forliquids atequilibrium [1]. Itconsistsin a self-consistentintegralequation thatcan be derived by a partial

resum m ation oftheM eyerexpansion,and correspondsto thevariationalequation forasuitablefree-energy functional

[2,3]. The sim ple HNC approach does not by itselfallow to detect freezing [4]. The sim ple inspection ofthe pair

correlation function certainly does not allow to do so, being qualitatively sim ilar in the liquid and in the glass.

Freezing,although present,can be hidden ifone concentrateson sim ple equilibrium quantities[5].

In hasbeen recently stressed in [3]thatthefreezing transition can bedetected com bining theHNC approxim ation

with thereplica m ethod by studying thecorrelation functionsam ong di�erentreplicasofthesam esystem in presence

ofa potentialwhich couplesthem .Atlow tem perature(orathigh density)one�ndsa self-consistentsolution where

di�erentreplicasrem ainscorrelated also in the lim itofzero coupling. Thisphenom enon correspond to freezing and

itgoesunderthe technicalnam e ofreplica sym m etry breaking.

In thisletterwepursuethisidea ofstudying theglasstransition in theHCN approxim ation.W earenotconcerned

aboutthebehaviorin theglassy phase.O uraim itto usean e�ectivepotentialrecently introduced by two ofus[6,7],

to study theglasstransition ofHNC hard spheresin 3D.W ecom paretheresultswith M onteCarlosim ulationsofreal

hard spheres. The conceptualadvantage ofthisapproach isthatallthe subtle pointsofthe usualapproach related

to replica sym m etry breaking arenotneeded in orderto exposethe transition.

The e�ective potentialis constructed as follows,for a system described by the coordinates ofallthe particles

x = (x1;:::;xN )and with potentialenergy H (x)=
P 1;N

i< j
�(xi� xj).

Let us consider a reference con�guration y chosen with probability exp(� �0H (y))=Z(�0), where �0 = 1=T 0 is

som e arbitrary inverse tem perature. Let us de�ne a distance am ong con�guration as d(x;y) = 1 � q(x;y),with

the \overlap" q(x;y) de�ned as q(x;y) = 1

N

P 1;N

i;j
w(jxi � yjj). w is an attractive potentialthat in this letter we

chooseasw(r)= �(r0 � r):To very di�erentcon�gurationsitcorrespondslargedistanceand sm alloverlap,to sim ilar

con�gurationssm alldistance and large overlap. W e de�ne a constrained Boltzm ann-G ibbsm easure attem perature

T as

�(xjy)=
1

Z(�;q;y)
e��H (x)

�(q(x;y)� q) (1)

where Z(�;q;y) is the integralover x ofthe num erator. This conditionalm easure allows to probe regions ofthe

con�guration space having vanishingly sm allprobability, and as we willsee, it willhelp us to revealthe glassy

structurehidden in the sim ple equilibrium approach.

Introducing a Lagrange m ultiplierconjugated to q to enforce the delta function and integrating overitby saddle

point,one see that the free energy associated to (1),V (q) = � T logZ(�;q;y);can be com puted as the Legendre

transform ofF (�) = � T logZ(�;�;y) with Z(�;�;y) =
R

dx e��(H (x)��q(x;y)) :Ifthe coupling � is positive there is

an attraction to the reference con�guration y. O fspecialinterestwillbe the cases� ! 0+ ,while q willgo to a non

trivialvalue. The free-energy F (�)and the potentialV (q)should be self-averaging with respectto the distribution

ofy,and be therefore justfunctionsoftheirargum entand the tem peratures� and �0. From now on,in thisletter
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we willlim itourselvesto the case � = �0 which willbe enough to detectfreezing in the system . Itisconceptually

im portanthoweverto considerthe m oregeneralcaseifonewould like to describea system which,aftercrossing the

freezing tem perature,rem ainscon�ned in the vicinity ofthe con�guration whereitwaslastable to therm alize.

In orderto com puteF (�)in any physicalsystem weneed to averageZ(�;�;y)overthe distribution ofy.Thiscan

bedonein a convenientway using thereplica m ethod,whereonewriteslogZ = lim r! 0
Z r�1

r
,and com putethelim it

from an analyticcontinuation from integerr.In principlethe replica m ethod can be avoided butitisquite usefulto

m akeallthe com putation quite straightforward.Explicitly:

Z r =

Z

dx0dx1:::dxr e
��

P
r

a= 0
H (xa )+ ��

P
r

a= 1
q(x0;xa ) (2)

we have written x0 = y. The problem is reduced to thatofan equilibrium m ixture ofr+ 1 species (with r ! 0),

and isform ally sim ilar to the one developed by G iven,Stelland collaboratorsto study liquids in random m atrices

[8]. The use ofthe form alism is however di�erent. In [8]the replica m ethod was used to dealwith the quenched

disorder represented by the m edium ,while for us the potentialis a toolto probe regionsofcon�guration space of

sm allBoltzm ann probability and we do not have quenched disorder. The HNC equation can be derived from the

following free-energy functional[2,3]

� 2�F (�)=

Z

ddx

r
X

a;b= 0

�
2
gab(x)[loggab(x)� 1+ ��(x)�ab]+ 2��

r
X

a= 1

�
2
g0a(x)w(x)+ TrL(�h) (3)

with L(u)= u� u2=2� log(1+ u),hab = gab� 1,thetraceofL isintended both on replica indicesand in theoperator

sense in space. The equations,and the relative value ofthe free energy are obtained extrem izing (3) over allthe

replica correlation functionsgab’s,and extracting the term soforderr.
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FIG .1. The behaviorofq asa function of� forHNC hard spheresfor� = 1:14;1:17;1:19;1:20. Forhigh enough density q

isa m ultivalued function of�.W e have shown only a portion ofthe curve in the region where itism ultivalued.Forgraphical

transparency in thisand the next�gure we have joined with a line the branchescorresponding to the sam e density.

In orderto continue analytically F we use the ansatz gab = g00 fora = b = 0,gab = g10 fora = 0 orb = 0 and

a 6= b and gab = g�
ab

for both a and b di�erent from 0. In this paper we willonly consider the replica sym m etric

ansatzg�ab = g11�ab + g12(1� �ab).W e warn thereaderthatthisansatzshould givethecorrectvalueofthepotential

V (q) for high and low values ofq in the liquid phase,replica sym m etry breaking e�ects are to be expected in an

interm ediate regim e [9]even in the liquid phase. The physicalm eaning ofthe various elem ents ofgab within this

ansatzisim m ediate.Theelem entg00 representsthepaircorrelation function ofthefreesystem ;assuch theequation
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determ ining itdecouplesfrom the othercom ponentsin the lim itr ! 0 and coincideswith the usualHNC equation

for a single com ponent system . In turn,g11 represents the pair correlation function ofthe coupled system . g10 is

the pair correlation am ong the quenched con�guration and the annealed one,while g12 represents the correlation

between two system scoupled with the sam e quenched system . Thislastisthe analogousofthe Edwards-Anderson

orderparam eterin disordered system s[10],and representsthe long tim elim itofthetim e dependentautocorrelation

function atequilibrium [6].
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FIG .2. The e�ective potentialfor HNC hard spheres. From to to bottom � = 1:0;1:14;1:17;1:19;1:20. For low density,

high up in the liquid phase the potentialisconvex.In the glassphase two m inim a are present.

In order to study q as a function of� we have solved the HNC equations in 3D with the hard sphere potential

�(r)= 1 forr < 1,�(r)= 0 forr > 1 forvariousvaluesofthe density (using a space resolution equalto .01 and a

large distance cuto� equalto 10). The density � isthe controlparam eterofthe freezing transition in this problem

where there isno tem perature. W e have rescaled �� ! �,and chosen r0 = 0:3 in the de�nition ofthe overlap. W e

havereconstructed the curvesq(�)and V (q)following thesolution ofthe HNC equationsstarting from high and low

valuesof� and respectively decreasing orincreasing itslowly. W e see in �gure 1 and 2 thatforlow enough density

q is a single valued function and the potentialis convex,with the m inim um corresponding to g01(x) = 1 for allx.

Thisisa fairdescription ofthe liquid phase.Above a criticaldensity �� � 1:14 the potentialloose convexity,and a

coupling can induce a transition between a high and a low q phase[7].For� = �c � 1:17 a second m inim um athigh

q appears,deepening and deepening as the density is increased. The presence ofthis second m inim um shows that

above �c the system with isin the glassy phase.If,by m eansofa large� we prepare the system in the vicinity ofy

and we then let� ! 0,the system rem ainscon�ned. Itshould be noticed thatwhile the shape ofV (q)dependson

the particularde�nition ofthe overlap,the propertiesofthe m inim a ofthe potentialdo not,asthey correspond to

vanishing coupling.

As it has been discussed in [6,7],the two m inim a structure is associated to a G ibbs-DiM arzio glass transition

scenario. At�c the ergodicity isbroken and an extensively large num berofm etastable statesN = eN � contributes

to the partition function.The relativeheightofthe two m inim a isexactly equalto the \con�gurationalentropy" �,

and aswe can see in �g.3,as� isincreased � decreases,untilitvanishesat� = �s � 1:203.(The valuesof�c and

�c are com patible with those found in [3],indeed the potentialm ethod reproducesthe results ofreplica sym m etry

braking approach forthestaticand dynam iccriticaldensities).Theshapeofthepotentialisthecharacteristiconeof

a system undergoing a �rstorderphase transition.W e can use M axwellconstruction to locate the transition line in

theplane�� �,which isshown in �g.4.Thecom putation asitstandsisnotconsistentfor� > �s:itgivesa negative

con�gurationalentropy in that region. To describe consistently the behavior there the replica sym m etry breaking

form alism of[3]isneeded.
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FIG .3. The con�gurationalentropy � asa function of�.

Although wedid nottry to com parequantitatively thevaluesofthefreezing density wegetwith theonepreviously

found in num ericalsim ulations[11],wehaveperform ed ourown M onteCarlo sim ulationsto testin a qualitativeway

the prediction ofa �rstordertransition in presenceofa coupling with a �xed con�guration.
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FIG .4. Phasediagram in theplane�� �.A �rstordertransition lineterm inating in a criticalpointseparatesa low q from

a high q phase.

To generatecon�gurationsat�xed density westartwith N particlesofzero radiusin a threedim ensionalbox with

periodicboundary conditions,and welettheradiigrow untiltwo particledo getin contact.Atthatpointwem akea

M onteCarlo sweep and iteratetheprocedureuntilthedesired density isreached.Thevolum eand theradius(r)are
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atthepointrescaled in orderto haver= 1.W etherm alizethen thesystem for4000 M onteCarlo sweepsand usethe

con�guration y reached as\external�eld" forourcoupled replicasexperim ents.The relatively shorttherm alization

ischosen in orderto avoid crystallization.Havinggenerated thecon�guration y weletevolvea coupled system x.For

variousdensities,westarttheevolution from thecon�guration y with an high valueof� and decreasethevalueof� in

unitsof��,m aking 2k M onteCarlo iterationsforeach valueof�.In �gure5 weplotq asa function of� fordi�erent

valuesofk. W e see that,asitshould be expected fora system undergoing a �rstorderphase transition,the curves

are sm ooth forlow k and tend to develop a discontinuity forlarge k. W e have presented here resultsfor� = 1:04.

O thersim ulations(which we do notdisplay here)show lowerdensity the discontinuity occursathigher�,while itis

pushed toward sm aller� forhigherdensity. From the quantitative pointofview there isabouta 20% agreem enton

the value ofthe density atwhich a transition ispresentin the �-q plane;howeverthe qualitativeprediction ofa �rst

ordertransition atvalesof� oforder1 isclearly satis�ed.
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FIG .5. The behavior ofq as a function of� for a system of258 particles and � = 1:04. The di�erent curves correspond

di�erenttherm alization tim es2
k
for each value of�. >From top to bottom k = 17;19;21;23. Forlarger therm alization tim es

the system seem to develop a �rstorderjum p in q.

A di�erentnum ericalexperim entispresented in �gure6.Hereweletthe system evolveat�xed � starting attim e

zero from x = y and we plot the overlap as a function oftim e. Again we observe a behavior com patible with a

discontinuity ofq asa function of�.
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FIG .6. The overlap asa function oftim e in a logarithm ic scale (the horizontalaxisisln2(t)starting from y attim e 0 and

evolving for�xed �.In this�gure � = 1:04 and from top to bottom � = 0:8;0:7;0:6;0:5,the num berofparticlesis1024.

W e see that the HNC approach predicts a glass transition scenario very close to the one found in system s with

\one step replica sym m etry breaking" with a non convex [6]e�ective potentialand G ibbs-DiM arzio entropy crisis

[12]. The HNC isin thisrespecta genuine m ean-�eld theory,giving in�nite life m eta-stable states. In realsystem s

m etastable stateshave �nite life tim e and the potentialhasto be a convex function ofq forany densities.Asithas

been discussed m any tim esin theapplication ofthetheory to realsystem s[13]thepictureshould becorrected to take

thatinto account.The density �c,representing the pointwhere the relaxation tim e divergesin m ean-�eld,becom es

a crossovervalue where the dynam ics isdom inated by barrierjum ping processes[4]. Elucidation ofthe dynam ical

processesresponsibleforrestoration ofergodicity beyond m ean-�eld isoneofthecurrently open issuein glassphysics.
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